
Penelope Kinney

From: John Cook
Sent: Wednesday, December 10, 2008 3:17 PM
To: Penelope Kinney; David Pstrak; Nader Mamish
Cc: Jessica Glenny; Elise Heumann
Subject: RE: RE: PROJECT J5546 WITH SNL

Penny-

Taking your hlast item first (becaus.:ý we have data', the new J554.6 stimn:- lotal cost would be $1.641K,
assuming no further complication,; in the analyses, "average" public cc .s on the draft NUREG, and no
CR-related delays in funding.

My.estimates (little more than guses) for submittals to DC and EDO ,.
respectively. These dates assumre,: that Jessica and I encounter no unfir
the SOW and the memo to the Chairman, in obtaining concurrences fro;s-
accord these tasks top priority.
Noting the multiple revisions and months required for the original Chairm-

assumptions prove correct, date estimates should be taken as best ca:

David/Nader: please advise/revise/approve .date estimates and task prici',

- be February 29, and March 28,
en issues or delays in redrafting
dtiple affected offices, and that we

s memo, evenif all above

Thanks.

-John

From: Penelope Kinney
Sent: Wednesday, December 10, 2008 2:13 PM
To: John Cook; Elise Heumann
Subject: RE: PROJECT J5546 WITH SNL

Hi,
DC has requested that we provide updated info. regarding Chairman's Pr'",rs for FY09. The info. will be
submitted to the EDO office. We must provide the estimated dates for ittal to the DC, to the EDO & the
estimated cost. Can you let me know by tomorrow?

Thanks
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Penelope Kinney

From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:

John Cook
Thursday, December 11, 2008 10:29 AM
Elise Heumann
Penelope Kinney; David Pstrak;.Nade, r'-mish
RE: Elise reply: PROJECT J5546 WI i-! Z:,L

G!-nr'

Correct. Recall contract ceiling has already been increased to $1475K (2Yq'
required to do now is submit a Chairman notification so that we can add tU.
J5546 to bring the effort to closure ($1475K + $166K = $1641K).

From: .Elise Heumann
Sent: Thursday, December 11, 2008 9-45 AM
To: John Cook; Jessica Glenny
Cc: Penelope Kinney; David Pstrak; Nader Mamish
Subject: Elise reply: PROJECT J5546 WITH SNL

The$1641 looks like a big number to me. Is this the total of f.
approved? That is the 20% that we are aliowed to adld, be:'
bring the effort to closure?

?rigina 12,9lOK). What we are
;n FYC; fu:,:s we have budgeted for

f.Chairman
: : :..• unds needed to

elise

From: John Cook
Sent: Wednesday, December 10, 2008 3:17 PM
To: Penelope Kinney; David Pstrak; Nader Mamish
Cc: Jessica Glenny; Elise Heumann
Subject: RE: RE: PROJECT J5546 WITH SNL

Penny-

Taking your last item first (because we have data), the newv:
assuming no further complications in the analyses, "averar
CR-related delays in funding.

My estimates (little more than guesses) foi submittals to DC z:
respectively. These dates assum, e that Jncsica and I encot.;,
the SOW and !Ie memo to the Chairmr-a, 'N obtaining co"
accord these ta-sks top priority.

Noting the multiple revisions and months required for the o,;

assumptions prove correct, date estimat-'.1-s should be take.;n

David/Nader: please advise/revise/appm" v{., date estimates ia.

..st w\v di be $1,641 K,
.NUREG, and no

ew>bru-? 29, and March 28,
' es " , redrafting

• r "nd that we

C
a'

Jl i
[

even nil above

. . i j

-John

From: Penelope Kinney
Sent: Wednesday, December 10, 2008 2:13 PM
To: John Cook; Elise Heumann
Subject: RE: PROJECT J5546 WITH SNL



Hi,
$, DC. has requested that we provide updated info. regarding ' -rman'"

submitted to the EDO office. We must provide the estimat,., ' '.:Ies fo
estimated cost. Can you let me know by tomorrow?

. "`"39. " -! * info. will be
i.'ie DC, ',o the EDO & the

Thanks
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Penelope Kinney

From: Manon Butt
Sent: Friday, November 21, 2008 2:40 PM
To: Penelope Kinney
Cc: Ron Parkhill
Subject: RE: RE: FOLLOW-ON CONTRACT TO NRC-02-06-006 WITH INFORMATION SYSTEMS

LABORATORIES (ISL)

Hi - I'm sorry for the delay in responding. Your JOFOC seems clear and reasonable but contracts is very
conservative about sole source procurements. I have given my supervisor a copy of your JOFOC and SOW
for her review, as it is her decision to determine if a JOFOC for sole source is sufficiently justified.

Thank you, Manon

From: Penelope Kinney
Sent: Friday, November 21, 2008 10:53 AM
To: Manon Butt
Cc: Ron Parkhill
Subject: RE: FOLLOW-ON CONTRACT TO NRC-02-06-006 WITH INFORMATION SYSTEMS LABORATORIES (ISL)

Hi Manon,
I'm following up on the documents sent for your review on 10/31 as we'd like to submit a RFPA package in
order for the procurement process to begin. Has a decision been made as to how we should proceed.

Thanks

Hi Manon,
As you suggested, I'm sending, for your review, the sole source justification and sow for obtaining assistance
with public comments that the NRC will receive on the Standard Review Plans (SRPs)being updated by ISL.
Let me know your thoughts regarding sole sourcing the requirement so that we can submit the complete RFPA
package as we expect receipt of the comments in 5/09.

Thanks for your assistance.
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Penelope Kinney

From: John Cook
Sent: Thursday, December 04, 2008 11:30 AM
To: Elise Heumann; Penelope Kinney
Cc: Andrew Barto; Jessica Glenny
Subject: RE: Story on FY 2009 contract support funds

Elise-

Don't suppose you'd care to reverse those numbers? OK, maybe not - had to give it a shot.

J5546 carryover plus the $20K will be exhausted by the end of January. Planned expenditures for Feb-Apr are
-$130K. Unless we think we can provide the corresponding funds before that timeframe (seems very doubtful
at this point?), it looks like we need to find a spot to stop work, and resume when we can provide sufficient
funds. Regrettably, the CR-related work delay will entail extending the project into FY201 1, and might involve
additional cost.

Penny-

Please provide the $20K on J5546 at your earliest convenience.

Thanks both.

-John

From: Elise Heumann
Sent: Wednesday, December 03, 2008 4:35 PM
To: John Cook; Andrew Barto
Cc: Penelope Kinney
Subject: Story on FY 2009 contract support funds

John and Drew
Recall that we are still struggling with CRs. The current one runs thru 12/19/08 (a little more than 2 weeks).

As part of the funds SFST has already received, there is
$20K for J5546
$80K for J5609

These funds are immediately available. Please work with Penny, if you want these funds committed.
Elise
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